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HolItiMjrovu
All aroftailonal bnaln aat eolleclln;

ratted to their oare will h promptly
ettonedlo. Can b tinneiilloil In Englitb
t Oortaan. Offleo, Marat. Siuar.

T J. SMITH.
ATTORWRT AT LAW,

MIDDLEHL'RO, 8!YKI)R Urt., PA
OVkr kit P ofoaelnnnt ServteOt to tho poh'te

LN. MYERS,
C001SKLBR IT 11W

JOltetrlct
MiJdleburg, Snyder County Penn'n
Offito a few door Wtal f tb Conn
Maaat oa Mala etroet. Conaiiltatlon In
BaflUh aaJ Qarmaa 1anfaz- - Bp.'C7.

Wit. VAN f.EZRR,
AITOBSKY AT LAW,

Lowiabiirg Ta.
Ofare all prnfeaetonnl tervica Is it pub
It. Colleoiloaa and all olhfr Pitfr.aloa

I lata tntru.trd (t kit tart lllrt
atiro prniapi aftrntion.

J P. CRONMILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middlebnrp, Pa.,
Oftrt kit Broteiilonnl tertleet to Iht pub
lit. Callaelloaa aad all oibtr prnfwwional
baalaeet entrualtd to bit ear wilt rterite
prompt alttnllon. rjaa 8, '61 it

ii. it. oitiir,
Attorney & Councellor

AT-LA-

Office N.E. Cor Market & Water St'a
Frpehtirar. Pftnn'a.

Ce.eolfetloo lo koik EogHab and OrrmaD
Langnifaa. Dtt. 19, 72i f.

M. LINN, A II DILL
Ctnc-taao- In 1. P. a J. M. Man,)

ATTOItNKk'rt AT LAW, Ltwiabnrji, Ta.
OITrr ikvlr or.ifmlnnal rtier lo Iht .1

punllo. CiMrrtUna ami all olbtr pro- -
fttaiaaal biialnia .nlrnaiail lo Ibrlr tnrr
will rottittpronipl iltniion.J Jan. I, '67lf O

F. J. R. ZELLER,
ATTOltXRy.AT'LAW

Ctntrevillr, S 'tr County, Penna. Il
All b'laldraa ai lriK.it'1 Ii kit rara lll ht

arall aa4 fltifiill aixnUd ! will Prllaat ilia ' n Nof ltr a,1 a.lolnlni
onutoi. tlan it tiaalttl la Ik Envll'li of

Otraaa laatiiM. oat. H, 'I3tf

CIIARLKS IIOWKR,
AT LAW,

Si'liiipgroTo Pa.,
Oftrt bltprnfeattonalttrTlet 10 Iba pub-lit- .

Callttilaat and aH aibtr profaiona
ktalatat atifiaial to bit car will r
ttlf p'ttapl ailtniion. Offit Iwodiiora
atrlh aftba Ktjrtlont Hotel, f Jan 6, '07

JOHN U. ARNOLD,

Attorney fit
MIUDLEIICBO, PA.

Trtfttstoaal buttaett ralrutttd In hit cart
la prtiuptl atialed lo. Fab U. 71

ty a

to
; ? i 'i V cc 3 I if Lilt i'u'.f .i oP

1 1 r 11 CCl, im P

a oi- 9 t'.ty

A or iiT

1 ',I .V !. V .1 T LA TP.

..I,'
Otf-- " .. i'i w prioet to the

abi.'i '.' i. ,1 ..u-n- c Miirnata to bit
tjrt will roc'i.c r ' :i i aoroilon. Office
at door hoa itit Jow Lu'.hrrta Tburob
Jul, 4tb '72.

B. T. PAJIKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BBLIN3QR0YE, 8.NTDER COUNTY, Pt

9opi.l-.- . tJTtf

C. SIMPSON,
a ATTORNEY AT LAW, all

Northumberland, Pa.
UTtro his profo.aloaal torviea ta lha pub-li- t.

Alt buaiatat tatrnalrd to bit ear
wilt b proaptlv alltadtd lo.

f Jan. 17. '67tf la

J. PETERS,

Justice of the Peace,
Middleburg, Snyder county. Penn'a

Cnnvyaacli,f done, and Cnllactlont ntada.
rerytblaa latroaud lo bio tart, will rreeirt

prtmpl alleutloa. Juno II, ;.
t

TVR J' K KANAWEL,
PflYPIClAM AND 8CR0E0N,

Ceatppvlll), Snyder C:, Pa. $
Oftrs bit profaiiluoal ttrvlett lo th
pubu. OoSir

J)U. A. 1L SMITH, U

fSFSlCJAIf AND SURGEON, PiA
Off.r bit profttalonat ttrvlot lo Ibt eltl-ut- ftr

Adaai.kur( aod wioioily. Srpl, 73
at

DR. J. Y. SHIN DEL, H

8UH0EON AND PHYSICIAN,
MiddlcburK Pa., or

Offtrt blk profottlosat lervlet lo tb oit-- no

Mts of Mildljurg aad yloioiiy.-
Maroh .1, 07

1 I. MONBUCK, lo

lustlceof the Peace
Adambt.rj, Snyder Co., J 'a.

Wilt bt ia bt oRic at lb abovo mtnllon-- 1
O.Iplae. on MONDAY and SATURDAY

aeb wk. wbaa all. kindt of bmloott
Hag lo bit oltiet, will bt altoadtd lo
Jus 26 73l f

II

F. VAIN HU8KIRK,

oURQICAL MKCIANICAL DENTIST

rUlinsgrov Penn. III
at.

I A. WETZEU

juitice of the Peace,
Beavertovny SuyiUr ('., 1'a.
M klod of tolltrlloua akdt u llbtral
t. Proa pi jr alttsdal all batlatta
wkpo a feu trt (Jaav 3d, '7a
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THE
Best Investment!!

AN

Industrial Exhibition Mi
Whole Bonds. Z20 each.
Half 810 "

Quarter 1 85
8 ALLOTMENTS ANNUALLY.
All na,la prtl.lpaia la taok Sjrla drawloc

I: k Uon.1 .III rMolTttanra than IU tn.t.
All tkt rl a parohaaar rut. It thtluaaula

portion m tut mumi,
A .holt HoaU aia.t raotlrttatof tkt follow

la rramluma.
$21, $50. tOO, $200, $00, 1,000,

3,000, $5,000, ? 10.00 J,
I35,00i, $100,000.

Pnrtloat or.Doad. rattlro tktlr propar pra- -

pirtloa.
Next Allotment March O.
And in April, June, July, Sriyltmbrr, Of--

lobtr, Drcrmbrr, lH7tl,

BUY A BOND NOW AND IT PAHTICt- -

PATb'ilM KVKIIY DRAWING TILL IT
13 REDEEMED.

Fractiona of Drawn Hanils, in March
Ctb Premium Allotment, $3 each.

SEND FOR INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.

How to IuroliUMO !
tttmlt b fcrama Poatal Or.lar Hank Draft.

Oaitlna.1 havk. Kanltrj L.ttr. or orlar
Ibmaali aar H.ak or Hanking llnaaa, payaMt
totht onlar of thHtoi.t.rf of Tkt IniluitrUI
r.ibibitbia Romptnf, U Eaal I7tk Htrant, N

York. H.Mlllf ebartarad b. tkt HUttnf Saw
York, for tkt purpjM ol kuilJla la Now York.

A Palace of Indualrjr.
Xl la nflrartd and inntroU4 bff Itia abtal and

aiuat dlatliitnialtailfonaiBraa turn of Ifa. York.
Utn'L Jona U. Boaintow,

(Ki L,iiit. lor. or Na York,) Praa'l.
Hon. W. L..(latr, Vioa-Pr.'-

tL B. Pond, H e.
DIRECTORS.

Omi'liCondltSultb, H iTalo.
iniia 111. nitiatr, IT Rma.iat. If. Y.CMj.

Paul N. nouff inl. tttfruaii.af. S. Y. Cliy.
Oan'l Jnhii M. Uoraa, dlilrao. III.

II E. 1Mb at. N. Y.Uitr-Ht- .

odr I .HI., Mo.
A. I'. Hanialt. fa fnan 8'., N. Y. City,

I.V.vl U. Ilarllau. tl K. Vli b Ml. V. City,
K. M. t!ii.lnuan. ft bruaJ Si. N. Y. titty.
iff. 11. rannaia. Ilrlf,ir,l. tit.
A. W. IK. L'BITaralty Pl.i-- . N. Y. I!ll.
S. N.Himpaon, I3J E.M1SI. N Y. Cur.
".A SI r. n., Appralr, C. II., N. Y. Unv.

iii, W. U. Uraut, I) Imtt.m, K r
J. H t. Kurt, . 11
K. A. H '!. ft Murrar Ml. N. Y. I II.
itro. W. (4 ilntard. ; W.t St. M. Y. city.t. o. W. M.k-ao- , Pru t N. V.Mxk
Uakrlrl Nailer, Haukar, M Ll.bam- - Pia.-t-

N. Y. City.
Albart U. Callln, llarliuihn,, Vl.
W,u. V. link'. Uraka Dm... D.iiknr.. N. Y.
Jobu J. AnoVraxli, bt LriUl.au.l Jfiw V )r.warrrn aiurutN., law toia
llou. Jobu O. lUiblaaon, HlDgliauiptoD, au,l

n. . my.
TUI.'flTEES fP MAVAOfi..

Ij. W.jwIiK'liratvr, rraa.. If a..ju.. i. .

Cxupauy, H'Y. C'lif
Uoo. A. MoO .aaM.I K.3latai. N. V. 11. .

Not- .- will piirabaa. a Pracllou tarllul
paling I.

MAncu e iLLomesr.
If Itdrawalvnathan tk. .ill tikA It

ia,'h an ai 111 IhHburaliai of a wu.! b tud of tba
luiu.trial &siiUitioaCo.,of sw York.

ManlioflJ: M Ltist, How Restored !

Ju.t yuhll.ntd, a now adltlon of Dr,
a wierraarn-- a rli'timlcj . . on
th radical aura (.Ithout madiclnai of
rPkItaT41KRHiK4 nr Hewlnnl Weak.

neat involuntary saiuinot l.o..ea,
MenUI and Pby.loal Incapacity, ImiHXllnjent.

MarrUv. aio.. al.o, roat'.CTnii, Ki
and Pit, Induced by .air IndulKtoet or

aT- -i rlco. In a .tied odytlnpo. only .Ii cant..
Tiialchr:ileil author. In thl. admlrahla r:.-.-

clearly demonstrate., from a thirty yara
turrawlol prantlco. that tho atarmlnt conan-qu.'nc-

of Mir abu. may It radically cora l
without th dankorou. uo oftnto-aa- l madlaln
nrthoapplloatliin nf th knlla polntlnil out a
moda of aura at one aliuplt atrial and effectu-
al, by tnn.nf which .v.rv tiitr.i.r i.a ep

hat bt. eoodltlon may lie, may euro Lltu.alf
cheaply, prlrately, and radically.

wThl. Lecture .hould -t In tiit haadt ofarary yuutn and arery man In the laid,
uttdracl. Iu a lilaln enveloio to an

ad.lrcaa. p.t.pal.l, on receipt of .u cer.ti or t.o
poetetaiupe A'ldrca. the Poplihticra.

t u as. j. it. k link a . n.,
137 llowery, New York l Poat O. a U. i, 4W.

VIGK'S
Flower & Vegetable Seeds
are tho boat Ih world prndast. Thy art
rlanted by a million paunlt In Aintrlna. and

la, beautiful rlowen and aplendld
Veiietablea. A Prion I llaltloa-u-e .ant Ire to

who oaaloat tbo poatava- -o t o.ot .lamp.

VICK'S
Flower & Vegetable Garden

Iht anai beautiful nf tbo kind In tho world.
Itcnntaloa uearlv IM aavea kundred. nl Sna
lllu.tratlon.. and four l.'hromo Plate, of Plow.
era, beau'lfully drawn anil colore I Iroiu nature.
Prloo at ei., ia piper eortrt o tu. bound lo
elegant eloib.

Vlck's Floral Guide
Thl. I. a beautiful Ouarterlv Jouraal. Snelv

lllu.trated, aod eontaTnlna- - an elunt eolorel
rrontl.ploco .lib thenrat aumler Prloo only

ett for the veer. Tb first number lur 1M70

Ju.t luuod. Addro.ajauu viua., uoouMior, ia. x.

DOWN WITH HARD TIMES. $
SAVE M0NEYV.di d.0"1.b.7wvhoBr.

HoktVa wuuth, Toe Great if. K. II illar Male,
Hroru0. i l St., Iloalou, tlaaa. aluoa U7lhaaa.ld

onda to I16.UU0 patron. It oeVra every variety of
llrv, Panor, aud HUpIc Q.ioda, Uroeerlc, Hika,
Uuliary, Ulaa Ware, an., he, at aliout balfprluc,
and telle kVKHVTHIKU .lOMYUNg IHiLLAH.

rot TrTayiflQ ll huya fr.Hu luanula. lurarali Ob UallUOtaiiil IM hail da, aud oau aell
l what CHiutry dealora ak i lul fur. Thla

leao buiubng, no "lllleta,, or lottery. 8ee our
olroulaia, aod aee the Ikouaauda of ertlclee olfrred

on ly l. we are adoraco by tb brat jiepere ol
"tun. and by luo.taai Mtrnua. Ke. our circular- -.

TJfTa PantU'l .III aell you K.udaal leaathaoWe VaUauyotber bouae. We aeud by mall
etproea C U. 1)., aud Itt you aee ciode bafor

bnyluir. We waul aeuUerery where. No rial,
capital uoeiied.

flyiA rAyuytapoatal card. Sendone.Air
UuO VOUbellour paper. clr, ulara.ao I ll.t.
Wecaa and IMtaeliaiarllolde.tal booka. he., all
foraaiaoaa imillao. Beiiilliul Hlun-- , Pine.
Hreceleie, M. triuea- - Via lua. Oil lie ra. Uaalom.

faoltooo.riuloeall at tl. KmiD Now, audh. uiuiior, You ran do It, plea try. Addreae
allord.r.bi H. OKMISToV a CO , H.K. IXJL,- -

i.AR BALK, Urouiflcld HI., lioelou, Uaa.

IQQQQIt MONKY FOK AM. Only t.o Dim.Tar' Daly two Dluie.. ". tl. al.aia.lark.
beluro day." 'ioaoy reader .ho wlil.end

looenie to ua, . win ae mi oue bos ul tWJ wliluh
.oauareateo will nut you lo tbo wet to mike
taut) a tuobtk. aad not lake kali your.tlmo. Suit-
able for uiea or woaiea, buya or girl., ai d It
entirely no.. Tkuuaanditaa nuw .enure pay- -

k bu.lnaet, andliou.taut luouio. Tkl. U tbo
'chance ul a llletlmo," and II yoa .III a t em-
brace It tell your Irleudt, lor It la A fortune lur.me wortky Oeaor.lOK pereoa .ho naoila a
ktlplns kaad. Not a reo.iw, Jew-lr- y, or other
buwbuk , but a Safe aad Sura kjuaraoteed bul-
lae., opportunity, a tuple box, circular., ao.

.art teat at tutt, cent, unit loiatroduooaono Iroe, aad aoua aeei reply uoleat tbey
want to aiakaalWO yoar clear. Iluodreila ero
aaklnar that, and Ho oeala and ' HMi ' will aba

iu -- bo. tl. dooe." AddreM, U UN I' tliU Ulaadala, N. U.

NOSPABIEL Skirt Supporter ot Ladle.
ettaourd lo one nr half

ooteii.klrif In a moiLvut, enn.lni U 1 ui on
tayab liutti l pduuipte. buyleo lor Ita I iuand Ouaifort. Pal. May Ult. hamiila.au wote. CL.I.U. M'i'O Co. Waltkaa.

WMeffj,

r
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The Lost Babirt.
Onmt. mf wit, nut ilo.a Iht Hlnlt,ly yoiir r!" on ti t,k.
U"tb nl n n boot an l tM -

Hank. 'f.l. in. t' r. irt u look.
T'lla 1. .1111 th- - una nlil h'ima'iaid

W'icm I l.ri,aaht roii ,,n ao.
Wt.nn tha hair waa l.rl iht wltb tunihlnt

1 hnt I. ni lib .Inmr'. .now.
Ial n. talk alionl Iht kaiiltt

A a wt alt hnrt all alona.
Stick a marry ir,M.p of ynunaatort t

Uow wt lo.l thttn oat by una.

Jack. Iht Ural of all thn party.
I'4ma In na nna .lottr'a nfKhf,

Jack, yon aaul, .hnnlit lit a par.oa,
lonir har,,r ht aaw thn lliflit,

lio yon - that rt cih lrl,
Killa. lh tranapt and tht nara.

Hear tbanrtcn aran.lly aallnir.
Watch tbaa Ikon hjnlnir nart

fftn tha prtaat In rotm of o'R a,
lih tha altar at hi. bvk.

Wo'll.l ynt think that Ht 'I penaoktr
too Id bt roar owb Unit Jaek 1

Than a ntrl with early IfiM
I'Mil to climb ni. n my knot,

Llkt a I tiU filry p lncan
Haling at Iht a - of thrca.

Wnk Iht yearn thcra cam a wcl'llno-
How your fon.1 heart H .1 .Ith prl.lt

Whan Iht lor I ir all thn country
t 'hurt yoar bithy for hi. brhlo f

Wat-- h that ntVcW carrlign c ,mlo,
And tharoni raclliiltiir ttmr

Would you think that brilliant lady
Oould bo your t.a.llttl Clira I

Than tkt U.t. a hint tytd younrilar
I cn h,r htm nrattliok Mt-Su- ch

o.trnno an.f aturdy fcll io--.

With hi. broad and honat brow.
Ho. h. iia.t lo lov hi. inothar I

Ah I I m your trainbllna lip I

Ht I. fr on on tli watar,
t aptala nt a royal 4(ip.

San ttit bront upon hi. forthaad,
lltar tb rolct of ataro coiamaod

That Iht b,y who cliiog o fondly
To hi. joU.r'. gtatltbaad I

Ah f ray wira, wt'rt ln.t iht baldta,
(lur m Inn and nura alono
that art .a tolhana kraal ponplo,
Matnly 010 and woman iirowo I

6tldoni dn .a ar mo tham
Yoa. a klttor tnar drp dart a,

A. a alt bar In th flra llvlil.Inaly haarth aad loot'y ktarbf.
All thalr lira, art lull .lihont u. t

They 'II .top Ion anonith on d ty
.lu't to lay u. In Iht church yard.

Than they'll a.ioh no oa Ihe.r way.

H c 1 5 I.

The Mishaps ol a Night.

The district school iu tho villarro
of Hollythorn was taught by Miss
I'.va Stanley, who 'boarded around
among the scholars, and was con
sidered the paragon of teachers.

lha last week previous to thoholi-la-

vacation she had been boarding
with a Mis. Carpenter, who was
making gigantic prepmntions for

UfHts she expected from New York.
"You never met inv brother.

Eva.'' alio said. "Thpre S im. nnd
' " '.' , .' JO :..! t i,l:i';t:Hl ;

auU such times as thov have whon
they get out lit .re uti.l t'iibtic;tio, as
they call it 1 Hut, dear me, I don't
get much rest or peace, for they are
like a lot of boys let out. of Hcluiol.

"The last, time they vi-it- mo to-

gether. John and Sim actually cut a
pane of ejus from tho window, and
pelted Goorgo from by best room
with snow.

"You see, thore is always a regular
strifo for that particular room, for
the bed is a spring ouo, and they
say they don't sleep on any otlier in
the city. But '.hoy don't get it thin
time, that's certain, for I intend to
givo you that room; and so cud the
controversy. "

"I had just as soon oecunv soma
other room, Mrs. Carpenter, and do
not wish to iuoommodo your bro-
thers."

"Xo yon shan't, Eva.''ii.iromntori- -

ly exclaimed hor UosIchk; ' und w hat
is tuo uso or your goiug noma vaea
tion week t Y ju can slay horc just ,!tl w,,i,u

I'imr 'iow happened to bo
for Sam, becamo vic

as well
on my

1 Le sumect was dronnod. and thn
entiro household retire.) early, for on

morrow the brothers, young,
anion t, and full of life, wero to bo
thore. Hut without sending any
word of their intention, they had
concludod to tako the train which
would laud them in Hollythorn about
bedtime. Gorgoand John did so.
and whon seatod in the cars begau
to spoculate upon the ubsenco of
Sam.

"No reason in tbo world why lie
should not Lave been hero," said
George. "I can't muko it out, un-

less lie has taken five o'clook
train by mistake."

"ot a bit of it, Inui'lio I John,
who fancied bo understood tho en
tiro programmo. "It is most likely
lie that on purposo to got into
Hannahs parlor bourootu, and make
ns take up with straw ticks and fea
thers.

"I didn't think of that, I rock- -
ou you aro right. We must contrive
to get bun out somehow.

1 ho brothers put their heads to
gether laughed merrily over
some scheme for outwitting Sam.
and accordingly, whon the train
reached Hollythorn, about eleven
o'clock, they approached the bouse
of their sister ia a very stealthy man
ner.

Climbing tho fonce In the rear, thoy
softly opened the window and ob
tained access to tho pantry, where
they demolished a wholo minco pie
and a quantity of doughnuts. Thou
with appetite appeased, they re-

moved tboir boot and prepared to
investigate the "best room," atole
along tho ball, which was dimly
lighted by the moon, ascended
stairs, and reached the door. The
faint ray of the moon disclosod a
chair piled np with clothing, and
they could distinctly trace the out--
lino of a form beneath the bed-
clothes. A fow whispered words
wore exchanged, and then, aa
a if shod with down, they drew near.

"Alt ready I whispered Ueorge.
Qtiiek ns fhonprh they seized upon

thn form of sluopor, bedel othoa
and ail, bore it swiftly duwn the
ataixe and oak into the mow, and

vjsK'rx rc-- v

a?
. A hi

woro about to deposit it into a tinge
drift, whn a ahrill scream bmko the
stillneas of the night, and oh, horror!
it was tlmt of a woman! And in
their couatcrnntion thof dropnod
tlioir btirdou plump into tho middle
Of the time

MUtwd boarena I" exclnimod
(teoro, "it isn't Sam, but aomo wo-nut- u,

as I am a sinner I and who hits
fuititpd. Run and call Hiunnli."

With 0 Itiiirahlo prosanofl of mind,
ho liftoil Ilia limp form of Eva Stan-
ley nnd curried it into tho hoimo.
ltut they bad ithomly been hoard,
and tho iumitto citiuu nulling iuto
tho ball pint as lie appeared.

"George I J0I111 1 f jr goodneas
snko what does this mean, mid who
Iiavo you ttiere T" askoJ Mrs. Car-pent- ur

in a breath.
HleHsodif I know," began Ooorfro;

"thonglit it was Sam, ho we cun-t'lud-

to give him a dousn in thn
snow for ifottiiiLT into tho btmt bo.l
and trying to eiiehro us. Q'.iick 1 I
believe she has runted

"Just like yon.' scolded Itannuh.itn
she in onco' was empty
more in bod from which sho hand, tho very of iiubo
beeuso taken: "ln staring idiot

vonr tricks upon each at the havoc no made, li mn th,

''V "J !''""
as not, and do bowiug bfr sho o.'

taken and tho

the

the

took

but

and

the

lightly

tho

before you aro fairly iu tho house.
Clear out, now 1

Long before sho had fiuishod
tirad.', brothers had botakon
themselves down stairs, whoro they
went into hysterics over tho joko.

A pretty kettle of nsli I sai1
Goorgo, rolling over on tho floor.and
letting off peal after peal of laughter.

"I shoulil tlnuk it was, repliotl
John, holding his sides. "Oh, my 1

ltut what to bo done about it 1 and
who do you suppose sho is, Ooorgo f

Somo guest of Hannahs, of
course; and young and pret ty at that. f
I don't know how it is with you. but
I feel particularly small and cheap
would soli myself at a very low price

"Cheap," roarod John, "cheap 1 I

would actually givo myself away
blessed ininnto, ami throw some-thin- as

iu to boot. aro wo to
do I can't say. I hcliovo I shall
dig out of this placo and get back to as
tho city before inorn'.ig. 1 haven't
got the courage to fat j tho music.'

Ho Ircgiin hastily p itting on his
boots, would h tve c vrrio I his

'threat into execution, but for tho
pearanco of Hannah, who at ouco an
nvI'I' 1 h.r anihorit v.

"You aro n it going a single step.
, , ,T, ( i ,.1.1 in I intik r ur.i niiir r,i i in r fld uni.

cd of youi-sclve-
s What on avth !

possessed vou id moro than I cau
tjll

.
That's ri'j it, lltin : p't''h in, Hcol r,,

rn..i. .. :....i. ....! :....r:i r.T, a 11 I.MU llllj IllU'ri.l.UI "III2
just uo'.r. I am us iiioi k as a lamb.

who is it we've played so shabby
a trick on t" repli. d lieorgo.

"Trick I I sho'iild think it was.
Why, it Eva Stanley, our school
teacher, aud this is her week to board
hero. I don't believe the poor girl

over got over her fright. It is
too bad; I hhouldn't wonder if sho
hud takcli her death, being dragged
out of a warm bod this timo of night
and droppod into a snow-dri- ft iu
Unit fashion. No woudur cried,
poor thing."

"Cried, diil slid" repeated Goorgo,
with a groan.

"I should think sho I just
tooK ierinmy anus ana wi ner

oft
tim of your mad pranks.

"That was neat in you, II in.,"
said Goorgo. "I am awful glad vou

tho poor littlo thiug Wish
you had givon hor a brotherly
mpieczo for mo 'pou my houor I to
do."

"Aud how on earth do you ex- -
Pcct 118 ',d.v and tako tha conso- -

inences ?" asked John, boginuini; to
look "I nm for taking my-
self off instantcr. I had rather
a masked battery than this pretty by
school teacher, after making such at
fools of ourselves."

"I don't care if you had," answer,
ed his sister indignantly. "Tho only
way to do is t stay and brave it out,
both of you, and apologizo for your
rudeness."

'Hut Sam t How tho donco aro
we to get with him t You
know well enough, Han., we shall
nover bear the end of it from him.'

"If yoa two can koop tho secret,
I'll find a way to silonoo Bridgot,
and is a Eva will not care
to have discussa l, anil fortunately
my husband is away from borne. So
go to bed and rost contented."

She showed them to tho bod sho
hail intended to occupy, and
soon the bouse onoe more hush
od in slumber.

Moanwhile thoir brother Ram had
reached tha depot a few minutes too
late. He found the train he was to
have tikon already but on con
suiting a tiruotahla ho found that
another train started two hours later
ami o deoidod to tako it He figured
to himself, as he impationtly crowded
into an empty seat, and was being
whirled along at a rapid rate, bow
snugly his brother bad ensconced
themselves in tho bast bed, which by
light belonged to him, he being the
eldost; and consummated a plan to
get even with them.

Some time after midnight he wo
in Hollythorn, and reach-

ing his sister' be scouted aronnd
until be found a of entrance
into the kitchen, where he deposited
hi luggage and removed bia boots
Then ho naiotlv atole ur stair and
openod tho door of the best room

'"Bare eaongh," thought he, "my fine

chaps, yon ai o iu clover 1" For there
were not to be uimtakou.Bigtig of tho
room being occupiud.

To think of coping with their uni-
ted strength by dragging them fortli
was not practicable, but there stood
tho pitcber of water, and ho knew
Unit a good dousing with the icv
I'uid would bring tucru out quid
enough,

lie lifted the piteher, npproaeho l
tho butt, raiHod it aud mi l I. q!j
tl:tHhud tbo coulonU tip jtt tho blecpn
er.

Such a torrent of screams as hcTi,i"' nu BnJ MV to himsolft "I
had never befoio liourd rang through
the hoiiHo, and buforo Hum could
col.eet his scattered souses tho door
opened, nu 1 llauutih, (teoigo and
Johu riiMhed iu, clothod iu sgakittv
npparet llitnnah with a frightened
l.tiilt on hor f 100 aud a lamp in her
ban 1, that revealed tho entire scone.

There, Hitting iu bud, wit.li liui-hai- r

dniiiiiug liko a m 'iin:nd, tier
iiiglitdiusa tljluged, her faco color
lebri, und looking terror, thewas
- - .i. . i .... . ,
vuuiijr hcijooi miHiress anil lucre

Ooorgo and John instantly under
stood tho situation ; aud tho latter,
at tho command of their sister,
dragged Sam away while she assist-
ed tlio drenched and terrified girl to
dry clothing, and then took her to
her own and hud, explaining
for tho socoud timo tho mishaps of
titrt tiiirlit.

assisted depoxiliug Eva H.im, ith the piteh'tr iu
tho had jliis picture
uucerenionionsly cility, around like au

ginning other had

hor
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I ll with H,"""l,
said sue, though with j rM?r; '

.btll uilty keeping ick her '
, C!rri'"v in'l.n.

s'Thoso boy l in suu) place
t ati.l it ,xi Wl1' Ua 0 of acoosa.

being so
aud tho has Imu.i
used, I wouldu't caro But you are
safu now.

Hannali kissed charge, and
down to seo tho boys, who,

soou as they wore fairly shut in
tho regions below, begau to appreci
ato tho joko ; and now as S ttu was

deep in tho mud as they wero iu
tho mire, gave no quarter.

"1 11 bo blamed if I know what it
means," said Sam, looking in coufu
sion at his brothers, who woro roll-
ing au 1 kicking iu couvulsious of
laughter.

"Maui T" s ii 1 Goorgo, holding his !

ai.l.ia .'Tl on. mil...........ll,,,! ,., 1, ..., ul..-- f" .,. . . m

i"u nail i .iiin.i iivn Stan
i,.i i ,,,.. u,,,!...,i . i..": : ... V.. "

.
" .T.:;i;:.

uril oi ni, nil j iiitiu i mi, iliiiii nu It-
wis vour liuiniilit stu'v.mt 1 John-' ;., i.. . .. ,, , .. '

- "

.I,.,,.-- .. j , ,,.I ,,.,,.1., ,,,,,,, , M.

take tl iw do you like it, ?"
"I conf.'gs I sen the point, but I

can't seo tho joko. It a tuout

At this juncture Hannah camo in.
and began rating tl.o u

theretiy letting out tho
It was Sun's turn to laugh.

Mitts Eva was not visible tho noxt
morning, ami U.i..-.a- u.,uoune,,;i
hat she was s.ck with a snvero eo ,

iiiuiiiiiii n. to nor utii tin y t.rew unoi'i
her thumb for unco iu her lif.i, aud

tho satisfaction of seeing thorn
behavo with Homii dignity. They
appeared never to f u'get that there
was au invalid in tho houto, aud
wuut ull tit(U1 s who
Heemod to tako the entiro responsi-
bility upon his own sent

slyly New Yoik clioico fruit
and llowoi's, which ho iudiinod his
sinter to convoy tho young lady

the most abject upologica au I

regrets.
In a conplo of days I'.va was able
come d jwn stairs. Sim was look-

ing ijuito jvi'i', but lovely, of
ooiirsfl divinely, when prointed by

Carpenter to tho threo brothers,
who quite well cousiduriug
tho unpleasantness of tboir situation.

Hut Sam, who had broken tho ico
meaus of his presents, was most

ease; and by virtuo of his ago and
constituted himself tho

propitiator, and was constantly on
baud offer Miss Eva a thousand
nameless and beforo tho
week was nut John declared that
Mini was "d ine for I"

"(lono under oouijilotoly I" echoed
Goorgo, with ono of his dismal gro ins

Hannah, singing Eva's praises,
commended Sam's choice, and
recommended marriage to all of
them as tho only sobering process
she was aorpiaintod with. It is a
piece of advice, however, that thoy
did not appear inclined to follow,
notwithstanding Sam's happy lot.
with tho pretty schoolmistress of
Hollythorn.

She olton reminds her brothers in
law of unceremonious introduc-
tion to A snowdrift at the dead of

and they retaliate with tho
given Imr by Sam.

1770 and 1H70. "Look at
picture, now at that." The
contrast (the line by Dr. Frauk-liu,- )

will bo road with interest i

1770.
"Farmer at the plow,
Wife milking the cow,
Daughter yarn,
Son thrashing in the barn,

All happy to a charm."
1870.

Farmer gone to a show,
Daughter at her piano,
Madame gayly dresaad in aatin,
All the boy learning latin,

With a mortgage on tbo form.
f--S aaieaa anaaaaaaaaaa

"The rich," said a
venison boeatiso ish doer. I eat

tutnanaa it (ah aliAwn."HHkfvtj awvwawv; WW swew wo.'-- -

rfV9 4ft

1876. v'ISO. 40.

Make t N0t- -f It
Thoso who hav.f5rer tried Hit?

experiment ranlj-yaiSpreciut- e tue
benellt which an ititlririBiug, pio--
gresMing inwuuie''vaerive fioiu
ket-pin- a record ot...fcnttors wortl
reniomboring. An iutlligcnt work"
man, fspeeially o:io who readsi it

acipiiriu Interesting use
rul information, which at aome time?
ho will probably have occasion to

pnicticalty iu bis business"!P'.V
i , . , , .

uniiM. eTery nay lie learns some

miiHi rmmniMr this i but nuloss
lie uas occasioii numoiliately to ap-
ply his knowledge, ha, is very apt to
i.trget alt aboot it, or to retitn tmh
a vagno reoollocUon of having some-tim- e

road or heard something about
it- - The memory, unless highly train
ii an l natural! rnfoutivo, is a

InnrliiT hw roi iititorv for od.lscrnna
of iitefiil not gainod by
t'M'iu.nco or personal observation,
mill evory mochanic should havo a
paper inomory, hieh will never let
a UMcful fact slip away.

Wo should aviso all mochanics,
aod all young men With unformed
habits win) aio louring mochauical
ti'ados, t keep note liooki in which
ti outer anything worth roinomlw
mg which may coiuti to their knowl-
edge. Facts learned from

nnd experience, or rrntlmrn.1
from convoistlion with otlier mo- -
cliames, unoful hints caiuoil from

valuable suggestions, or facts
of practical ititornst found in news- -

" U'n is ro.pi.nU, will tend
to lix a fact in tho memory, and givo
a man a moro ready control of what
ho knows. In any case ha baa tho
fact iu command at all times, and a
b.iok such as wo have described,

tho gleanings of years of
study und practico, becomes of

valuo tho possessor. Wo
havo seen mochanics' nolo books
which would uot havo boon given iu
exchange for a wholo library of tech-
nical works, and wo havo uuvor
known a limti to begin tho record of

keep you tuo, now, mv:,",u'r? bo promptly
poor child." "'ved. Wheuabjok

h laughter. V ".,,,ouU1 bo

a tiro nicoiy cmuo llp W
with, at any rate if wasn't w1k,' ,l,y Tho

r your terribly frightuiod '"""i' writing, especially if
wavuivbost bed

hor
wont

iiibi'

an
-w
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to for
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with
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Dutchman, "eat
it
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constantly

knowledgo
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to
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facts who J "uo tof1 mm uetwas not glad ho acquired1'' ru"''rV,,
tho iinlnt fan. while eyes woro looking

Wo regard this as a matter of!J,"n ,,',", Tx 'i?1
Croat practical importance to mo- - i

l )ud "r1 lVo
..li'itiuia iu tie trado wo especially
l,rJ'0' . 0.........l'ntod text book con- -

lam ll,lt,ir "lo ivjiuv. iviiirii a emari
m"l.u.41" ' .vn" lMU "l the eotirso
oi bis business, and nothing will
tako placo of a s rap and note bo k
Let our readers, young in jchatiit!
especial'y, try tho experiment, and
wo promise them that they will find
inuno linto aud lifo lotig lion. 'fit from
so d ling. It will bo to many tlio
stepping stouo to succoss iu lifo, by
inculcating careful habits of ucquir !

itig useful kuowlodg), and miking
mom wiser men and belter inorlmn- -

tl;m th, vollI(, )lUt)rwiHI, ,, tvo
lli(!0llu TJ M young ut'icliauics
wo say : Never let a fact worth re.
iiii'iuberiug slip away from yon.
Mako a note of it iu some shapo,
und then put it where it will bo ac-

cessible when you want it mont
I'lio habit is easily acquired, it need
consume no time required for the
performance of other and mora im I

portant duties, aud tho pleasure j

which it will give will more than
compensate for tho trouble involved
oveii wero uo subsequent benefit to
bo expected from i. 'ron Ago.

USALTII DlSKOHK livtlufUlKn. A
farmer was yesterday waiting around
tho (Central Market trying to find
some chap willing to go into the
couutry and do a little work for good
pay, when a colored man accosted
him. saying :

"Hobs, doe you want some ono to
hu"k corn V

"Yc, I've been looking all the
morning for soino ouo.'

"What's do pay T"

"I'll givo $1 aday."
"And board f"
"Yes."
'An' chickeus au'puddin' for din-

ner V
"Y-o- s."
"An' Havana cigira to smoke V
"I I guess so,' stammered the

farmer."
"An' a coal stovo right close aroun'

dar whur do corn is t '

"No; I never hoard of a stove in a
corn field.''

"Well, if dar' uo stovo ont dar
you can't coax dis chile along ! I so
got to tako keer of my health, even
if dure isn't a bushel of corn raised
in dis country ' Detroit Fret I'rets.

S"Wayno uUsruan, of Colobrook
township, Clinton county, is some-
what of a hunter, roporting for the
last year, seven catamounts or wild
cats killed, tw i bears and 37 deer, in
which bo shared as one of the bunt-er- a,

ton of which he killed, and ten
of which wero killed by hi brother,
Win. F. faltsraan.

fltiTIt is understood that the se-

lect committee on the Mexican bor-
der outrages will report a bill re-
questing the President to declare
martial law on the border.

J3TA llarriabarg thief baa reach-
ed the lowest depth of crimo, hav
ing rrvcntly stolon orape off the
door of a hgiueia whicl. Lhere waa ai
delta.

XtattMi
One column one year, $40.00
iriio-nai- i, column, one year, wi.uu
Ono-fmirt- h column, one year, U.VO
One aquare ( 10 lint") 1 inaertioo 75

r.vrry atlilitional inaertion, ftv
Profeaaional ami liiisinesa card of

mil more than 6 lines, per year, ft.09
Audiutr, Exotaitor, Administrator

and Assignee Notices, SJSO
Editorial notice per line, 15

All advertisement for sliorter pv
riod than one year are pavuhle at the
lituo tliey are onlered, and if not paid
Hie perrHin orderioK them will be held
icitpoimililo for tint inntier.

Wthb Stof. In response to
circular sent to nil tho station obw
servers by the chiof signal obworvor
for the signs preceding storm, Sig
ual Service Observer Dumont hn
recently sent to Washington report
fir bis locality, bused Ujion his Own
observation, and tho weather uotca
which Major Ingersoll liai kept for
severrd years, and Foreman Allin
record. After detailing the taction
of tho instrument befoio storms,
the reporter givos tho weather eigne
by w hicli the approach of a storm ia
herrshlod, and those, by the way. are
considered more reliable than the
iustrutueutal signs. Old weather
prophets will bo in com-
paring them witil tho maxims which
they have-draw- from their own

We append the signs t
3. As a rule, if tho wind touehe

north east or oast for two or tbr
days, it is a euro indication of raiu.

'.!. Dense nuoko and ha.o in early
moruing portend falling weather.

.1. Sutuinor showers of light char
actors often follow two or throe daya
of smoke or haze.

4. Fog, frost, aud dew precede rain
twenty-fou- r to forty hours, except
fog at close of storm.

6. Wiud veering from north or
went tj south and southeast precede
falling weather.

tl. Hilos, lunar nnd solar, also
fairly tloliuud and brillitut auroras,
pronedo raiu twouty-fou- r to sixty
hours.

7. Haromotor rising or falling con-
siderably away from its moau fore-bid- es

falling weather subject to
modifying intltpiucos of the neigh-
boring ranges of mountains or bills.

H. l'roo.pitatiou generally follow
a rapid iutlux or rellnx of atmos-phe- ro

0 If wind is in siutliwost and rain
sets iu, the rain is of short duration
aud light yield.

10. 15 inks of waterv clou Is or
heavy bao on south and aouthooat-or- n

horizon in.lieato rain.
11. An area of low baromotor at

or near Fortres Mjnroo aud ri"'
ning up thn coattf, surely reachoe
hero as a northeaster.

Tuns ami Now I'luy liugerod at
tha gato until ho could finish that

11 IMU IUV 11,111. "1 .MU.M
Ho stood gracefully on the outside,
with ouo band routing on the gate-
post und tho othor tracing unintelli-
gible hieroglyphic oi tha pinels.
I'hey wero looking very sentimental,
an l neither spoka for soma minutes,
until she broke tha silence in a sweet
musical voice : 'And you will alwaya
think as you dj ujw, Gjorgo f
'Ever, dearest t your imago is im-

pressed upon my heart so indellibly
that nothing can over oil ico it Tell
mo, Julia, loveliest of your sex, th'ik
I have a rigiit to wear it there.' 'Oh,
you 'nun aro s ) deceitful I' sho ml- -j

HWere.l, co.ptettirtlily. 'True, Julia,
men aro deceitful.' bo s.iid, drawing
a lit lo nearer to her and insinuating
himself inside the gate, 'but who dar-

ling could deceive you f 'And. if I
wero to die, Go irgo, wouldn't you
titid some ouo else you could lovo as
well f 'Never, never! No ouo could
ever till your place in my heart.' 'Oil,
quit now 1 t hat ain't right," she
muiiiiured as she mado a feint to vo

his urni from around hor waist.
'Let mo bold you to my heart,' ho
whispered passiouatoly, until you
have cousented to bo mine,' and be
drow her nearer to him anil held
her tightly uutil bo had obtaiuod the
coveted boou. It seems but yostor-da- y

since our weary footsteps inter-
rupted that touching little aceno,
but, when we passed near the same
locality at an early hour yesterday
morning, ere tho moon and stare
had p.ilod, and beard a geutlo voica
exclaim, 'No, sir ; you stayed out
this long, and you may j 1st aa well
make a night of it ! 1 11 touch you
to stay at the lodge uutil threo
o'clock in tho moruing, and then
come fooling arouud my doors to
worry me and wake the baby! Now
take thut and sloop on it !' It boom
ed but yesterday, that little acoue
at the gate, but, whon we ao- -

cidontally becamo a witness to the
luttor scene, we remember it bad
boon longer.

WA youug clork in a spioo mill
in New York city shot himself
through tho heart on Saturday be-
cause ho was unable to earn aa much
money as he desired. If every ouo
in the world now sulToriug from tho
same canso should follow this young
man a example, the population of
the earth would suddenly decrease
at least fifty per cent

a? waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
kS-O-hio will be a gloomy State

for the profane to live in, hereafter,
tt proposes to fiue every offuuder
fifty dollars, aerious price to put
on an offouoe ao easily committed.
We have k uow lodge of several Ohio,
aua who would contract a bill of a
thousand dollar in five minutea.
William Alleu aod Sam Gary, for
example, oould get rid of their aa-lir-a

estates.

tWIt ia stated that over 13,000
tracts of laud embracing 2,500,000
aorea, remain unpatented in fana
ylvauiu, upon which there ia due

the oommoawatUib tam OAiaWtuI
Uttiilioo dqUstv


